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the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Walsh.

Miss Celia Hodder and brother.
Roy Hodder, of Burke, S. D., are
guests at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
C N. Wolfe.

Mrs. Nancy Armstrong and
daughter, Carrie, of Lima, O., are
guests at the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
M. Armstrong.

Guy Fitch of Brule, Neb., spent
Thanksgiving and the week-en- d at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Fitch.

Miss Ethel Anderson of Fort
Dodge, la., was a week-en- d guest
at the home of her parents, Dr. and

rs. Thomas Anderson.
Mrs. Gertrude N'eal and son, Jo-

seph, and Merle Wardell of Kennard,
Neb., spent the week-en- d at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cook.
' Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Graves of At-

kinson, Neb., are spending the week-

end at the home of Mrs. Graves'
sister, Mrs. C H. Spiague and Mr.
Sprague.

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olson,
who leave soon for Sweden.

Community Center Program.
The community Center program

will be given Friday evening, De-
cember 10, in the auditorium of th
city hall '

Personals.
Miss Edna Maney has been ill for

the past week.
Mrs. Albert "Knudsen left Wednes-

day' to spend the week-en- d in Lin-
coln. Neb.

Mrs. Roy Coe of David City was
a week-en- d guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Wilcox.

Mrs. J. W. Welch and daughter,
Gertrude Irene, returned Tuesday
from Culver, Ind.

Mrs. Robert Bealey of Council
Bluffs spent Wednesday at the home
of Mr.nd Mrs. C. O. Hut.

Mrs. W. L. Porchett of Gering,
Neb., is visiting her sister, Mr
Thomas Cover, and Mr. Cover.

Miss Anna Houston of Burlington
Junction, Mo., has been a guest a:

A. Souders, formerly of Benson, are
c4ebrating their golden wedding
anniversary today. A dinner win be
served to tjiie relatives after which a
reception will be given for the many
friends of Mr. ?nd Mrs. Nicklass.

Receives Military Appointment.
David Washburn, who was award-

ed a medal for overseas service, has
been appointed a captain in the reg-
ular armyl Mr. Washburn will be
stationed .at Fort Crook for a time.

Card Party.
Mrs. P. J. Dokys entertained at

cards Tuesday afternoon for the
members of the Elwood Grove rir-cl- e,

,No. 85, Twenty-fou- r guests
wSre present.

Dancing Party.
Mr. and Mrs. George Spring-ber- g

entertained at a dancing party
at their home. Fifty-secon- d and

prague, Saturday night. Eighteen
guests were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Swanson Entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. Swanson entertained
at a Sunday dinner of 16 covers in

Christmas
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Tlie women who

have been patiently

Mrs. Claud Reed, Mrs. E. N. Car-o- n

and Mrs. Skankey, who will be
dressed as Japanese matrons. Mrs.
E. Carson will sing "The Japanese
Sandman" and "So Long Oo Long,"
Mrs. James Morton will give a Jap-
anese reading. A sale of oriental
gifts will be held and at the close a

Japanese luncheon will be served.
Dinner Guests.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hennegan had as
their dinner guests Thursday, Mr.
and Mrs. William Yarton and Mrs.
Bert Ellis, formerly of Benson.

Cookie Day.
Mrs. John Calvert will be hostess

Wednesday, December 8, at her
home, 2910 North Sixty-thir- d street,
to the members of the Methodist
Mission society, at a "Cookie Day."
Each lady attending will contribute
two dozen home-mad- e cookies, which
will be boxed and sent to the
Mothers Jewels home, located at
York, Neb. This society has adopted
nnr of th nrnhan ffirls of this home.
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were laid for Dr. and Mrs. T. W.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Harvev Sager.
Mr. and Mrs. loseph Roth, Mr. and
Mrs. Llovd Pierce. Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Reishaw, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hol-ridg- e,

Mr. Lettleman and Miss Ada
Stiger and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Loo-
mis. Following the dinner an m

line party was given.
Baptist Bazaar.

The ladies of the Benson Baptist
church will hold their tfnnual bazaar
December 8 and 9 in the rotunda of
the court house.

Day Nursery.
The nursery which is sponsored

by the Benson Woman's club is

continuing to Open Thursday after-
noons of each week from 12 to 5.

A nurse is in charge. Children may
be left there for a small fee.

Royal Neighbors.
The regular session of the Royal

Neighbors will be (held Thursday
evening. December 9. in Sorensen's
hall. Selection of .officers will take
place at this meeting.

Baptist Booster Club.
The Benson Baptist Booster club

held a called meeting Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. E. Hig-be- e

on Sixtieth and Grant streets.
Announcement Farty.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Young enter-
tained at an announcement party
Friday evening in honor of the mar-

riage of their son, Raymond A., and
Miss Carrie Crossett, which took
place-- Tuesday, November 22, at Pa-pilli-

Neb.

P$. O. Sisterhood.
The B. S. "chapter of the P. E. O.

Sisterhood will be entertained on
Monday afternoon, December 6th,
at the home' of Mrs. E. A. McGlas-so- n,

618 North Thirty-thir- d street
Mrs. Charles Tracy will lead in the
discussion of current events.

Surprise Birthday Party.
Mrs. John Meleen. 6307 Wirt

street, was entertained at a birth-

day surprise Saturday by a number
of friends of the family. Mrs. Me-

leen was the recipient of a cut glasJ
vase.

Golden Wedding Celebration.
Mr. and Mrs. William Nicklass.

assisted by their daughter,. Mrs. F

ffor whom they furnish clothes and

Benson Wmm'i Club.
The regular program of the Ben-

son Woman's club was given at the
meeting Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. C N. Wolfe. Mrs.
Walter Rcishaw, chairman of the
educational committee, reports that
plans were being- made for the or-

ganization of the Farent-Teach- er as-
sociation. A 'meeting of the prin-
cipals of the three schools and
the club committee will be held
next week. Plans for the entertain-
ment to be given by the club the
latter part of January were also dis-
cussed and final arrangements left
to the program committee. Guests
during the afternoon were Mrs. D.
F. Bowdefi and Mrs. William Tac-ke- tt

of Omaha. The club adjourned
to meet January 13. 1921.

Bazaar and Luncheon.
The Methodist Ladies Aid society

netted $187 at their annual bazaar
and luncheon, held Wednesday in the
parlors of the church. Two hundred
were served at the luncheon at 2
p. m. Completed, the v.cmen met in
the Episcopal league room for a
prayer and praise service.

I. O. O. F. Anniversary.
Members of the Benson lodge of

the I. O. O. F., will celebrate their
26th anniversary Wednesday evening
in their hall on Sixty-firs- t street and
Military avenue. The women of the
Belle Rebekah lodge will participate
in this celebration. A special pro-
gram will be given.

O. E. S. Kensington.
The Narcissus chapter, No. 261. of

the O. E. S. will entertain at a n,

Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 14, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I W. Fitch, 2345 North Sixtieth
avenue.

, Japanese Tea.
The Second division of the Ladies

.Aid of the Presbyterian church will
entertain Wednesday afternoon at a
Japanese tea at the home of Mrs.
Richard Skankey, 2735 North Sixty-fift- h

street. 'The rooms will be dec-
orated in cherry blossoms and light-
ed by Japanese lanterns. Guests will
be received by the three-- hostesses,

waiting for the

price of furs to come

down will be most

pleasantly surprised
by the emphatic re

The Charm of Diamonds

J,

To imprison the myriad leaping rays of j
diamonds thai they may transmit their splendor
to the "Wearer is the mission of jeweby.

Platinum Bar Pin, beautifully wrought, gold lined, a striking setting for
diamonds mounted in its uneven shaping $80

New Oval Bar Pin, with thread-lik- e lines of platinum radiating from a
central diamond ! $72.50

Smartly Correct Diamond Scarf Pin, in new exquisite long design. .$28.75
Platinum Scarf Pin with shield-shape- d background for sapphire and
diamonds $55

The Diamond Gift Is One Sure of Appreciation

all necessities, except tood. x ne

Queen Esther society of this church
has adopted a boy.

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson en

tertained for 12 members of the
Bertson Camp of Royal Neighbors.
Monday evening, November 30, in

honor of their crystal wedding an-

niversary. Mrs. Johnson was pre-

sented with a cut glass bowl. Tues-

day evening a family celebration waj
heid aud Mrs. Johnson received a

number of cut glass pieces.
Ladies'- - Gymnasium.

The recreation board of the city
of Omaha furnishes an instructor in

physical culture who meets with all
the women who are taking advan-

tage of this class Tuesday nights of

each week in the auditorium of the
city hall These lessons are free and
a larger class is desired. The at-

tendance last week was 20.

Dinner and Orpheum Line Party.
Mr. and Mrs. C A. Loomis enter-

tained 'at a 6 o'clock dinner Satur-

day evening at their home. 607
North Twenty-secon-d street. Covers

!-- 1

Jojin Henrickson

ductions over for--m-er

prices on qual-

ity furs.

Special
offering

For This Week'
: Onlyr

Coatees" and Capes
made up in Mink
and Mole. Our en-

tire showing spe-

cially marked for
this . week at prices
materially lower
than before.

shed 1882 JEWELER 16th at Cap

vol v : w

A purchase consummated by onr Sew
York representatives and in which the
Beddeo Clothing Co. shared ?erj liberal-l- y,

is recognized as the greatest buying
scoop that bife materialized since the
"ew Tork Apparel Market began its

drastic price descent.

Rational
Phone Tyler 0120

' DOUGLAS STREET : T

nWiL j "j
1710 Douglas St.

The climax in value giving is at-
tained in this most remarkable
event.

mrwt 1 I mm paw - vb- - v
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MITTSMonday We Concentrate on

GOATS-SUITS-FROC- KS
212 n. 16th St.

2408 Curaing St. 4903 S. 24th St.

$1995 and $2495
Leaders for Monday

You Save on Every Purchase
at Our Stores

Two sensationally low price groups that
afford amazingly complete fields for se-

lection. Every garment a new creation,
. secured in the great

The Coats
Luxurious wrappy and regular coats.
Fashioned from the most desired mate-
rials, rich silk linings; many are fur
trimmed.

The Suits
Developed from Tricotines, Silverton.
Velours, Golgtips, in a wide range of
smart styles; all favored shades; many
trimmed with fur.miliif

rhe crowds of Saturday wera
10 great that great numbers
:ould not be served. We ask
these customers to come
sain' Monday when our

sales organization will be
ttill further augmented. The Frocks

FANCY BREAKFAST BAC0N,O Q1 or whole side, special at ...... w

CHOICEST CUT ROUND 4 g

CHOICE FRESH LEAF H-- ?

I ARD A fC

SUGAR CURED SKINNED
HAMS, or whole. S5C

FRESH SPARE RIBS
at ...j,. ..................... 15C

EVAPORATED MILK, B70
6 tall cans..... .

Clever frocks for every type of weai
Tricotines, Velours, Serges, Georgette,
Poiret Twills. A wonderful collection of
ie newest style ideas.The Most Marvelous . v v

Values of Recent Years

11 M -

Comparison leaves no room for doubt as to the magnitude of
these phenomenal offerings. Competition falls far short of even
a near approach of equalling Beddeo Bargains.

200 Hats Bought in

the Great Purchase
Worth to $12.50Coats -- Suits -- Frocks

Worth to $59.50,, Monday

Coats-Suits-Froc-
ks

Worth to $45, Monday $2J95
A 19cFRESH BOSTON BUTTS

at............If you are not among the first 200 Women
to rifeit our Third Floor Millinery Section,
you will miss out on the real Hat Sensation
jf the season.

IMpi
SSSllt.1

Fistula-P- ay When Cured
I A Bifid mtmm of traatamt that caret Pil.. Fistula and athar

Itactal Dt.aa.ta la a aaart lima, without a ..vera tarcical oim.ratiom. Me Chtorofona. Ethar or other reaeral aBe.thetie' ad.
maranteedl ta every eaae aeeepted far treatment, and Bo atoney i to be paid wattl

eared. Write for book o Rectal Diaeeaee, with Bam., and teatuaoniai of Bora taaa
1.009 prominent people who hare beem aerman.ntly nred.

OK. C. R. TARRY Mktrbaa. fatara Tlwat Bid. (Baa Bid.) Oauka. Met.
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